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Is God Real Or What?
In this provocative book, pastor John avant encourages readers to uphold a
consistent practice of what they believe, not just a verbalization of what they
believe. If Christians truly believe in God, they should live genuinely changed lives
as the ultimate proof that He is real. Many Christians live their lives as if they do
not believe in God. They go to church and praise His name on Sundays, but in their
daily lives they don’t think about the Lord that often. They don’t show much
concern or charity for others. They don’t feel gratitude to the Lord for His
blessings. They don’t allow God’s love to be reflected in their actions—giving
Christianity a bad name in the process. In their practical, day-to-day lives, many
Christians are almost living as though they are atheists. Pastor Avant witnesses
many Christians not living up to their claims, and he asserts that there is not much
Christ left in that form of Christianity. In If God Were Real, he challenges Christians
to consider whether or not they believe in God. If they do, Pastor Avant wants
readers to consider what life would be like if they lived as if they believed in God.
He advocates for the pursuit of a new Jesus movement that resembles Christ’s
original followers—followers who were so steadfastly devoted to Him that their
every action reflected His glory. With If God Were Real, readers will embark on an
adventure of discovery of the real God and a life lived in praise of Him.

Heaven Changes Everything
See God for Who He Is, Not What You Think He Ought To Be Anyone who has tried
to describe God to someone else, especially an unbeliever, knows that it is easy to
find yourself at a loss for words. It seems that this part of our lives, which we claim
is central, is often difficult to put into words. But if you know God, shouldn't you be
able to describe him? What is he like? How can we put his eternal attributes into
words? Join Chip Ingram in this fascinating study of seven attributes of God: his
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goodness, sovereignty, holiness, wisdom, justice, love, and faithfulness. Readers
will see God in a whole new light and discover that our view of God impacts every
decision in our lives. It will change the way we pray, the way we live, and the way
we think about the world around us. God longs for us to know him as he really is.
Get ready to meet God again for the first time.

The Real God
How does a visit to heaven change your life? Todd and Sonja Burpo’s almost-fouryear-old son Colton made an unforgettable trip to heaven and back during the
darkest, most stressed-out days of their lives. Times were tough, money was
scarce, and the bills, frustrations, and fears were piled high. How did Colton’s visit
to heaven change things for them individually and as a family? And what does any
of this mean for you and your life? Todd, and for the first time ever Sonja and
Colton, from their perspectives, share what has happened since the release of their
New York Times bestseller, Heaven Is for Real. Through their own experiences, and
after hearing from thousands of the more than eight million readers who have
shared how the story has affected them, they show you how believing heaven is
for real will help you survive hardships here on earth, including the death of a
loved one or the loss of a child through tragedy, miscarriage, or even abortion.
Todd, Sonja, and Colton answer questions such as: · Is it really okay to struggle
with and question God? Really? · What hope is there for me if I’ve lost a child or a
loved one to death? Will I ever see them again? · What does heaven feel like? · Can
I know for sure that I’m going to heaven? · Does God really hear me when I pray?
They also explain how their story can help you keep thoughts of eternity in mind in
the midst of your own overly busy, stressed-out lives. Heaven truly is for real, and
believing it changes everything!

There's Power Inside of a Woman
Follow bestselling author, speaker, and pastor James MacDonald as he delivers the
biblical hope of God’s promises in the midst of life’s storms. 2 Peter 1:3 refers to
certain portions of God’s Word as exceedingly great and precious promises. Great
promises are ones that don’t fall apart during difficult times; they reveal hope in
the midst of the storm. Precious promises are ones that we find strong enough to
hold us up and resilient enough to get us through. God’s promises become
exceedingly great and precious to us when nothing else will do. By way of digging
into the theology of God’s Promises, Pastor James uncovers 5 major categories of
promise in the Bible and the 5 areas about which God repeatedly makes promises.
From what to do with fear and doubt to God’s goodness, help, and victory—the
Bible has much to say about God’s presence in our difficulty. Last year, Pastor
James released When Life is Hard to point you toward hope in the midst of trials.
Now, Always True will point you to God’s promises, which are always true.

If God Were Real
From the pages of the children’s classic The Velveteen Rabbit comes the universal
question that has touched the hearts and minds of millions. “What is real?” the
rabbit asked the white Skin Horse. “Real isn’t how you are made, “he answered,
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it’s a thing that happens to you. When a child loves you for a long, long time, not
just play with, but REALLY loves you, then you become real.” The Velveteen
Woman is about transforming love of the Christ Child who came so that we could
be real, whole, connected to our Creator. And yet, so many women today ignore
His liberating love to pursue rabbit trails that lead only to fear, disappointment and
pain. Are you tired… • Of maintaining a carefully kept Christina façade? • Of sharp
edges of self-protection that thwart the very love you seek? • Of holding together a
little brittle Christianity that is empty of real intimacy? Then join author Brenda
Waggoner on a woman’s journey toward real, that place of transparency and
security in the arms of a Savior who REALLY loves you. “The Velveteen Woman is
for every woman who has ever struggled with her significance, security, intimacy
with God, and others. (I think that’s all of us!) It’s a must-read book!” -Carol Kent,
Speaker, Author, and President of Speak Up Speaker Services

Always True
Why should we care about heaven? -- What is heaven like? -- When does a person
go to heaven? -- Where is heaven? -- Who goes to heaven?

Enjoy your Journey
Mind, Body, Spirit.

Throwing Away God
God Can Turn It Around For You
There is a path leading to authentic manhood, cut by men who have gone before
us, sons following in the footsteps of their fathers, generation after generation.
There are perils along the trail, even disasters?all the more reason to rely on the
guidance of a Father who has gone before. But in an age when true fathers are in
short supply, how do you find the path to manhood? How do you steer clear of the
dangers? John Eldredge calls men back to a simple and reassuring truth: God is our
Father. In life's trials and triumphs, God is initiating boys and men through the
stages of manhood from Beloved Son to Cowboy to Warrior to Lover to King to
Sage. Fathered by God maps out the path of manhood?not more rules, not another
list of principles, not formulas, but a sure path men have followed for centuries
before us. Find that path and become the man God sees in you.

What God Thinks When We Fail
Could it be that we have lost touch with some basic human realities in our day of
high-tech efficiency, frenetic competition, and ceaseless consumption? Have we
turned from the moral, the spiritual, and even the physical realities that make our
lives meaningful? These are metaphysical questions--questions about the nature of
reality--but they are not abstract questions. These are very down to earth
questions that concern power and the collective frameworks of belief and action
governing our daily lives. This book is an introduction to the history, theory, and
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application of Christian metaphysics. Yet this book is not just an introduction, it is
also a passionately argued call for a profound change in the contemporary
Christian mind. Paul Tyson argues that as Western culture's Christian Platonist
understanding of reality was replaced by modern pragmatic realism, we turned not
just from one outlook on reality to another, but away from reality itself. This book
seeks to show that if we can recover this ancient Christian outlook on reality,
reframed for our day, then we will be able to recover a way of life that is in
harmony with human and divine truth.

God Is Real: Experience His Presence
Throwing Away God is a God-inspired unconventional five-chapter book that uses
the writings of the bible to alert the reader to five false premises taught within
today's denominational church system. It exposes them as theological dogma and
frees the spiritual essence of the Bible's teachings. Premises are unmasked that
impede the very path to the goal Christians claim to be seeking. And that goal is to
be one with the Father himself, even as Jesus was one. It uncovers by the writings
of the King James Version of the Bible in a systematic way these premises and their
dangers and seeks to prove the way of faith and hearing from God for oneself is
and has always been God's perfect plan. The book exposes these falsehoods and
exhorts the reader to question things he has been taught by humans and instead
seek God's revelation directly. It exhorts the reader not to be a conformist but
rather to uncover the simplicity of God's church and knowing Him. It brings one
back to the very foundation of the New Testament Church. The foundation that is
hearing directly from the Father himself by seeking our hope in knowing God
through Christ in us, our hope of God's presence. It points to Christ, the anointing
of the Spirit of God as the true teacher of all truth rather than a man or a book. It is
a book for the world of religion for the 21st century! Throwing Away God addresses
and benefits three groups of people. Firstly, it will benefit new Christians who have
been born again. The book points out the dangers of placing one's faith back in
doctrines of men. They will be exhorted to continue with their first love rather than
allow themselves to be put under the bondage of organized denominations and
their man-made ordinances and doctrines. Secondly, it will benefit the long-term
Christian who has been bombarded with premises accepted by men through
ignorance. Christians that have made themselves subject to men who have left
their first love. Men who neither enter into the kingdom of God themselves nor
suffer others that are entering to go in. Christians who have been caught up in the
organized denominational system and got on the path of doctrines and ordinances
and works through their own understanding and trust in men. Long-term Christians
who know there is something more but have forgotten what the true church and a
personal relationship with God is all about. Thirdly, it will benefit those who have
never had a personal relationship with God because of their exposure to the church
system and its unacceptable dogma and hypocrisy. For them it will be enlightening
and create hope and provoke faith to touch God for themselves.

God If You Are Up There Do You Care?
This Bible study series from beloved Bible teacher Kay Arthur and the teaching
staff of Precept Ministries tackles important issues in brief, easy-to-grasp lessons
you can benefit from personally or as part of a small group. Each book in the series
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includes six 40-minute studies designed to draw you into God’s Word through basic
inductive Bible study. As Kay explains, "Rather than simply reading or listening to
what others say about a subject, you are going to see for yourself what God says
about it."Join one of the world’s most respected Bible teachers in a study that will
revolutionize your thinking--and your life. Have you ever wondered if it’s possible
to have a meaningful and authentic relationship with God--one that really works in
the day-in-day-out circumstances of your life? This powerful inductive study will
help you discover for yourself how such a rewarding relationship with God is
possible. Kay Arthur opens the Bible to show you the way to salvation, with a
special focus on where you stand with God, how your sin keeps us from knowing
him, and how Christ bridged the chasm between humanity and God. Begin your
journey to genuine faith. Let Kay Arthur show you the way! From the Trade
Paperback edition.

A Supernatural Gift of God to Man
The God I Never Knew
Every believer should ask this question for themselves. Miracles still happen today.
This is a story about a man who, despite growing up poor and uneducated, became
a mighty man of God-sent to preach the gospel of salvation to people both in this
age, and the age to come. Witness the miracles that took place in his life, see the
protection of God over his people, and be excited for the great things God has in
store for his children when they encounter the real, living God.

If I Could Ask God Anything
The author shares how he endured acute panic attacks that caused him to spiral
into darkness, until he found Christ there, ready to pull him out, and encourages
readers living through their own periods of darkness to look for God there.

Super Spiritual Stories of a Great Grandmaster
All of these questions and hundreds more begin bubbling up within us whenever
we begin to think seriously about God. The possibilities are endless. By sharing real
experiences from his own life and from people he has observed, author William
Kringel demonstrates that the real God is actually communicating with every one
of us daily. If you just stop to listen, you will not only realize that God exists, but
you will get to know Him intimately. This book will show you how to recognize that
the real God who created the universe is the same God that is always right there
with you.

Returning to Reality
Explains the purpose of the Holy Spirit in a Christian's life as a guide, friend, and
comforter.

If God Were Real
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Inside the covers of this book you will find the Real Scriptures of the Christian
churches. Many church leaders know that other Christian churches hold to these
books but they are only willing to state what they have been brain-washed to
believe, that is about the other inferior books: "It isn t in the canon" (of scripture)
formed of course by the early Catholic Church at various stages and Councils from
the fourth century A.D. therefore no one has the right to change what is in the
canon of scripture and the Catholic Church changed it in their councils not in
agreement of other Christians but to hide their offence at the words of God. They
would not even imagine that different churches have different scriptures and
assume that the correct canon of scripture must be the one first declared by the
Catholic Church and its priests but other priests must be considered demented or
apostate, but they are not affected by the changes they made to the canon of
Scripture over many centuries. They will not consider the canons of Orthodox
Churches or others because they vary in different regions of the world. So is
European Christianity based in the Vatican City right about all its holy scriptures
while everyone else s church scriptures are false scriptures? Ethiopia it seems got
most books of scripture right even with their translation into an ancient language!

God, If You're Not Up There, I'm F*cked
Tina Fey’s Bossypantsmeets David Carr’s The Night of the Gun in Darrell
Hammond’sgroundbreaking memoir, God, If You’re Not Up There, I’m F*cked—a
raw look inside the troubled life and mind of anAmerican comic genius. By turns
poignant and hilarious, Hammond takes readersfrom the set of Saturday Night
Live, where he was the show’slongest-tenured cast member, to the drug-ridden
streets of Harlem and into thetwisting corridors of his own unflaggingly humorous
consciousness. Minglingbehind-the-scenes stories from television’s best-loved
comedy series with adark look inside a world-class funnyman, God If You’re Not Up
There,I’m F*cked is a book sure to resonate with anyonewho shares a talent for
performance, a love of comedy, or a desire to know howan artist can climb from
the deepest despair to the very top of his profession.

The Real Deal
Then I looked him in the eyes and said. "Remember this Tommy. There is always
something. If you can,t find it just know there is no such thing as bad luck or
accident. All is Gods will. There is always something. Ask God. Know always, God
helps." Yes, I know the answer to Tommys question. I accepted it initially without
doubt. Gods heavenly spirit flows out into us all, with the truth. The Mystical
experience will lead to the making of a new generation of Great Grandmasters.
They will be Christ bearers, to the world in the future. Tommy must carry on. It was
so ironic that Tommys father had been a top-notch policeman. Then Tommy had to
watch his mother being killed by a policeman. What meaning, psychic or otherwise
could I get from it? I guess the answer to that might lie in the fact that God is
concerned about making our souls perfect. Tommy would need to gain the faith to
make his limitations become possibilities and turn his fears into unconditional love.
Years ago, I was training Tommys father, in martial arts and he asked me to ride
with him from midnight till 8 AM. He was the only sheriffs deputy in the county, of
500 square miles, on the road. It was not like today when you dont pull up on a
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dangerous situation without backup. Bar fights, domestics, robberies, and what
ever, you responded to alone. The tactics that Tommys father used, would get him
fired today. We got a call that a boy had a gun and was shooting up a small town
that had no police protection. Tommys father turned on his flashers and started to
respond to the call. I could tell by the way he was driving that he was using his
intuitive talents. All at once he hit the brakes, and pulled the car to the side of the
road. He said. "You drive." I was not a sheriffs deputy and did not have any right to
drive that vehicle. Tommys father wouldve been fired if the Sheriff found out. I
drove, and he meditated. I knew Tommys father was heading for trouble not just
by disobeying the rules, but also if anything went wrong, no one would believe his
story. Tommys father would never be able to explain that he was using his sixth
sense to link with the higher realms of perception, and God Almighty. He must
have read my mind. He said to me. "I have to try to save that boys life! I am
receiving an energy that is higher in vibration and totally spiritual. God Almighty
has a reason for that boy to live." He picked up my coat that was laying in the back
seat and put it on, covering his uniform. The boy was last seen on Main Street in
the downtown area. Tommys dad directed me to turn and drive towards the school.
As I did it came over the radio. Someone shot back at the kid, from an upstairs
window. The kid ran towards the school. As we got close to the school Tommys
father jumped out of the cruiser and ran towards the playground area. I followed
on foot. I know that most people will not believe what Im about to say. Before the
end of the story youll understand how this happened, because Tommy is so much
like his dad, in reaching into the depths of the unknown. The boy pointed the gun
at Tommys father. Tommys father said. "Im on your side. I come to fight the evil."
The boy raised the gun pointing it. He fired over Tommys fathers left shoulder.
Tommys father was walking towards the kid and did not stop. He said in a loving
voice. "You got it! Put the gun down, your safe." Tommys father was staring into
the eyes of the kid as he continued to walk towards him. The boy handed the gun
to him. Tommys father placed his hand on the kids shoulder. I could see the
healing energy of Ki or Spirit transfer to the young boy. We walked back to the
cruiser, and the boy said, crying. "I dont know what happened. All I

I'd Say Yes God If I Knew What You Wanted
This is a question all of mankind ponders: ?I know God can. But will He do it for me
For years, you may have wondered to yourself, I have had the desire to want to
change, but for one reason or another I did not. Till now. Maybe you have finally
decided that now is the time to do so. May God bless you as you read. This book is
an illustration of God's promises kept through many difficult experiences in family,
marriage, business, and church. It is a journal of the growth in personal beliefs to
break away from the ordinary and reach forward to discover the life in the Spirit,
witnessing miracles in daily living. After you read this book, you will know that if
God can do for me then He will also do for you.

How You Can Know for Certain That God Exists
James's work provides doubters with proof that God exists. (Practical Life)

'the Real Scriptures' of God
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A man walked up to me and said, 'I do not believe in God, and because of that I
don't believe in the Bible.' I tried to show him the wonderful world as proof of God's
existence, but he said it all happened through nature. After all my failed attempts,
I told him my story.Is God Real or What? is Reverend Curtis Peart's true story
highlighting the realness of the living God, in all of life's circumstances—big or
small. We often fail to give a true testimony of our great Creator. Man tries to
disprove God's existence all the time and have successfully removed prayer from
our school system and workplaces, while those of us who claim we know the Lord
personally say nothing about it. This was the reason Jesus came to this world. He
performed miracles to prove He was God's Son. To His followers after He went back
to heaven, and even to us He said these signs shall follow them who believe. For
those who are searching for proof, this is the book you need to answer that
question. And when you do, you will have no choice but to fall on your knees and
say, 'If all this you say is true, I need to know this God.'

When God Becomes Real
What does God think of us when we fail? Does he think You're a loser. There's no
hope for you. What a wimp! You're good for nothing! Or does he think something
very different? If you've ever lost a job or a relationship, let your friends down,
seen your finances collapse, found your ministry crumbling or failed to meet your
own ethical standards, you might wonder if recovery is possible. Perhaps you've
wondered if you can ever repair the damage done to others, to yourself and to
your relationship with God. Steve Roy has good news for you. He had to face his
own failures, but his failures also drove him deep into what God thinks about us
and success, especially in Christian ministry. He searched deeply in Scripture and
listened carefully to the stories of others. He found that God's view of success is
very different from ours. And that a biblically grounded view of success and failure
challenges our preconceived notions but leads to hopeful renewal that goes
beyond what we often ask or think.

Because God Is Real
In this provocative book, pastor John avant encourages readers to uphold a
consistent practice of what they believe, not just a verbalization of what they
believe. If Christians truly believe in God, they should live genuinely changed lives
as the ultimate proof that He is real. Many Christians live their lives as if they do
not believe in God. They go to church and praise His name on Sundays, but in their
daily lives they don’t think about the Lord that often. They don’t show much
concern or charity for others. They don’t feel gratitude to the Lord for His
blessings. They don’t allow God’s love to be reflected in their actions—giving
Christianity a bad name in the process. In their practical, day-to-day lives, many
Christians are almost living as though they are atheists. Pastor Avant witnesses
many Christians not living up to their claims, and he asserts that there is not much
Christ left in that form of Christianity. In If God Were Real, he challenges Christians
to consider whether or not they believe in God. If they do, Pastor Avant wants
readers to consider what life would be like if they lived as if they believed in God.
He advocates for the pursuit of a new Jesus movement that resembles Christ’s
original followers—followers who were so steadfastly devoted to Him that their
every action reflected His glory. With If God Were Real, readers will embark on an
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adventure of discovery of the real God and a life lived in praise of Him.

A God That Could Be Real
Many books are out there that touched nations with powerful impact, with biblical
divine insight and with progressive encouragement to all that dare to read and
believe. Those books spurs many people to take positive actions about their lives.
Kudos to you all the great authors that made it possible for the needy people to
receive help through self-help books which is the best help. Apostle, Dr. Joseph O.
Ajao’s intention in this book is to bring the testimonies of the real people that faced
real problems but stood their grounds and received breakthrough to you. Why?
Because the problems did not break them but built them up successfully. The
Apostle, Dr. Joseph Olutunde Ajao has done it again as he did in his former book
that he wrote many years ago “The New Fulfi lled The Old. The proven evidence
that Jesus Christ fulfi lled the Scriptures. In his book, God can turn it around for
you. With God all things will be possible. He proved once again that miracles have
not ceased as many people believed now that miracles have stopped happening
(See: John 4:48; Mark 2:12; Luke 1:37; Jeremiah 32:27; Jeremiah 33:3; Jeremiah
1:12; Psalm 50:15; Mark 11:22-25). He theologically, biblically and inspirationally
proved his point beyond every reasonable doubt that God can perform His miracles
in your life if you believe that the Almighty God called Yahweh can do it right now.
The promises of miracles stand forever up till eternity by the power of the
resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ more than two thousand years ago. If you read
his book without any liberal theological goggle, you shall understand and agree
that Yahweh can turn your life around for good. For with Almighty God nothing will
be impossible (See: Luke 1:37; Luke 18:27; Matthew 18:18-20; Isaiah 40:8; Isaiah
42:8; Psalm 81:10.

The Message of a Course in Miracles
A God That Could Be Real
Book Description If I Could Ask God Anything is a unique kid-friendly book jampacked with clear, fresh answers to important questions about God, faith, prayer
and Christianity in language that kids can understand. Established author and mom
Kathryn Slattery tackles "toughies" such as: "If God is invisible, how can I know He
is real?" "Does God stop loving me when I sin?" "Why should I go to church?"
"When I die, is it true that I become an angel with a halo and wings?"… As well as
fun, real-life questions from kids such as: "Does God ever sleep?" "Did Jesus live on
Earth before or after the dinosaurs?" "Is it OK to pray for help on a test?" Written
for children of all denominations, this biblically-based book includes fun
illustrations and helps kids understand and articulate what they believe and why
they believe it. It reassures young hearts that God cares for them and loves them
very much! Most importantly, it encourages children to embrace a deep and lasting
personal relationship with a living, loving God through faith in Jesus Christ. Nurture
a child's mind and spirit with this well-rounded, comprehensive, Scripture-based
guide. And who knows, maybe you'll answer some of your own stumpers along the
way! Editorial Reviews: Rick Hamlin, Executive Editor, Guideposts magazine "The
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writer really knows her Bible… A great resource for all of us Sunday school
teachers with classrooms of kids!" Rick Warren, Author of the best-selling The
Purpose Driven Life "I'm pleased to have [this book] as part of our Library… it will
be a great blessing for the children…" Edward Grinnan, Editor-in-Chief, Guideposts
magazine "…Answers to kids' questions about God are clear, thoughtful, and
theologically right on." Elizabeth Sherrill, Author of the best-selling inspirational
classic, The Hiding Place, and All the Way to Heaven "A treasure of a book!
Answers are clear, reassuring… A copy is going to each of our grandchildren!" Dr.
Hillary Bercovici, Scholar in Residence, Trinity Institute "… An enormous help and
encouragement to Christian parents… It will help them with their children's most
challenging questions about God." About the Author: Kathryn Slattery is a longtime Contributing Editor for Guideposts magazine, for which she has written
hundreds of stories of faith and inspiration. She is the author of If I Could Ask God
Anything, Grandma I'll Miss You, The Gospel for Kids, The Grace to Grow, and A
Bright-Shining Place. Her writing has also appeared in numerous "best of"
Guideposts anthologies, and Today's Christian Woman. She resides in Connecticut
with her husband, Tom, where they are the parents of two adult children and
happy owners of a roly-poly pug named Max. Meets national education standards.

I Know God Can, but Will He Do It for Me?
Intended for all walks of life, "God, if You're Real, Let's Talk!" shares the origin of
nine specific worldviews and reveals how they develop our daily behavior. Donna
will cause you to stop and ponder why you think as you do, behave as you do, and
ultimately, live life as you do. It all stems from our perspective of things. The
answer to life's questions will either cause you to question your world view or
confirm it. Either way, a plethora of researched information will be revealed for you
to use, not just know. Putting thoughts into action is what makes life an
adventurous journey. The good, the bad, and the ugly.

Heaven is for Real
"What do you want from me, God?" If you have ever struggled with this question,
but have not found a way to answer it, then this book is for you. Real-life stories
from 75 men and women open up a world of spiritual discernment practices
inviting you to find one that works for you. Easy to read, yet rich with information,
this book draws on faith traditions as diverse as Baha'I, Buddhist, Christian,
Islamic, Jewish, Sikh, and Sufi Stories from every day people living everyday lives
are interspersed with biographical accounts from C.S. Lewis, Albert Schweitzer,
Shoghi Effendi, Mahatma Ghandi, Matsuo Basho, Thomas Merton, and Mother
Teresa. Over 40 discernment concepts and methods are illustrated including
prayer, worship, pilgrimage, labyrinth, Enneagram, I Ching, pendulum, angels, the
medicine wheel, and the use of sacred texts. Suitable for individual use, this book
lends itself to group settings such as workshops or retreats.

'The Real Scriptures' of God - Old Testament
A Christian mystic offers proofs for the existence of God. This satisfying marriage
of reason and mysticism is certain to create controversy and spark conversation.
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Having a Real Relationship with God
The path to satisfying relationships is clear. And rarely taken. We all long for close
relationships. Bonds so secure that we can be completely honest and vulnerable.
But often, we keep our relationships at a safe—and shallow—level. We avoid the
risk of revealing all that’s in our hearts. God wants us to take that risk. His reward
for doing so is the satisfaction of true, deep community. If you’re ready to
experience that joy, The Real Deal will help you move beyond your fears into the
realm of knowing others and being known by them. Each session will carefully
assist you in peeling away the disguises that prevent you from being your truest,
freest self. Get ready for a life-changing adventure in developing richer, more
meaningful relationships with God, with others, and with yourself.Interactions—a
powerful and challenging tool for building deep relationships between you and your
group members, and you and God. Interactions is far more than another group
Bible study. It's a cutting-edge series designed to help small group participants
develop into fully devoted followers of Christ.

God, If You're Real , Let's Talk!
The Christian life is a journey of ups and downs, ins and outs, and twists and turns
on this thing we call the “straight and narrow” path! You were made for a deep and
intimate relationship with Christ, but there is a gap between where you are and
where God wants you.

Is Your God Real?
Fathered by God
God, if you are up there, do you care? is the life story of Rosalie Ranquist who was
born and grew up in coastal Maine. After losing her mother as a small child she was
brought up in a foster home. Life was difficult for her from a very young age on
through her teens and into her twenties her life was marred but her life was
changed and everything is different now. It is a story that will prove to be inspiring
and challenging for you to live your life in keeping with 1 Corinthians 15:58--one of
Rosalie s life s verses. -Pastor Dave Moynihan Her story is as exciting as it is
readable! It will inspire your heart and life to trust in the LORD, even among the
most harrowing circumstances. -Gene L. Jeffries, Th.D. I count it a high privilege to
know this servant of our Lord Jesus Christ. If you are a believer, may you be
encouraged in your walk with our Lord. If not, may you come to know the Savior
that Rosalie came to know, the one who not only saved her but changed her for His
glory and honor. -Gary F. Coombs, D.Miss, PhD I am confident that each of you who
read this account will echo these words: Thank you, Rosalie. -Carol (Gutwein)
Kaptain If you, like Rosalie, are wondering if God can use you with the emotional
scars that life has dealt you, reading this book will give you hope. -Larry M. Brown,
Chairman and CEO NTM USA

Hot Chocolate With God Devotional #2
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Inside the covers of this book you will find the Real Scriptures of the Christian
churches. Many church leaders know that other Christian churches hold to these
books but they are only willing to state what they have been brain-washed to
believe, that is about the other inferior books: It isn t in the canon (of scripture)
formed of course by the early Catholic Church at various stages and Councils from
the fourth century A.D. therefore no one has the right to change what is in the
canon of scripture and the Catholic Church changed it in their councils not in
agreement of other Christians but to hide their offence at the words of God. They
would not even imagine that different churches have different scriptures and
assume that the correct canon of scripture must be the one first declared by the
Catholic Church and its priests but other priests must be considered demented or
apostate, but they are not affected by the changes they made to the canon of
Scripture over many centuries. They will not consider the canons of Orthodox
Churches or others because they vary in different regions of the world. So is
European Christianity based in the Vatican City right about all its holy scriptures
while everyone else s church scriptures are false scriptures? Ethiopia it seems got
most books of scripture right even with their translation into an ancient language!
The Real Scriptures , edited by James Platter above, a layman who formerly studied
the scriptures for many years with the Baptist Bible Fellowship in San Dimas,
California in the United States, but now rejects the reduced 1627 A.D. Version of
the KJV Bible, and formally learned the Greek language of the New Testament at
Capernwray Missionary Fellowship, Moss Vale, N. S. W. Australia under the
Reverend Alan Catchpoole in 1973.

The Velveteen Woman
A paradigm-shifting blend of science, religion, and philosophy for agnostic, spiritualbut-not-religious, and scientifically minded readers Many people are fed up with
the way traditional religion alienates them: too easily it can perpetuate conflict,
vilify science, and undermine reason. Nancy Abrams, a philosopher of science,
lawyer, and lifelong atheist, is among them. And yet, when she turned to the
recovery community to face a personal struggle, she found that imagining a higher
power gave her a new freedom. Intellectually, this was quite surprising. Meanwhile
her husband, famed astrophysicist Joel Primack, was helping create a new theory
of the universe based on dark matter and dark energy, and Abrams was
collaborating with him on two books that put the new scientific picture into a social
and political context. She wondered, “Could anything actually exist in this strange
new universe that is worthy of the name ‘God?’” In A God That Could Be Real,
Abrams explores a radically new way of thinking about God. She dismantles
several common assumptions about God and shows why an omniscient,
omnipotent God that created the universe and plans what happens is incompatible
with science—but that this doesn’t preclude a God that can comfort and empower
us. Moving away from traditional arguments for God, Abrams finds something
worthy of the name “God” in the new science of emergence: just as a complex ant
hill emerges from the collective behavior of individually clueless ants, and just as
the global economy emerges from the interactions of billions of individuals’
choices, God, she argues, is an “emergent phenomenon” that arises from the
staggering complexity of humanity’s collective aspirations and is in dialogue with
every individual. This God did not create the universe—it created the meaning of
the universe. It’s not universal—it’s planetary. It can’t change the world, but it
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helps us change the world. A God that could be real, Abrams shows us, is what
humanity needs to inspire us to collectively cooperate to protect our warming
planet and create a long-term civilization.

A Lifetime of Miracles: Yes, I Know. God Is Real
Atheistic and agnostic writers are aggressively attacking traditional religious
beliefs. Philosopher and prolific writer Peter Kreeft is up to the challenge in this
work of popular apologetics aimed at both teens and adults. The masterful Kreeft
tackles sixteen crucial issues about the deeper meaning of life. The questions that
Kreeft explores range from, Is faith reasonable?, Can you prove there is a God?,
and Why is Jesus different?, to Why is sex so confusing?, Why is there evil?, and
Why must we die? Kreeft provides thoughtful, lucid, and persuasive answers for
believers, unbelievers, and seekers to consider. As always, Kreeft is insightful,
inspiring, and entertaining. This book is ideal for those exploring faith for the first
time, as well as for confirmation and religious education classes. It's an intellectual
and spiritual feast! This is vintage Kreeft.

God, Are You Real?
A paradigm-shifting blend of science, religion, and philosophy for agnostic, spiritualbut-not-religious, and scientifically minded readers Many people are fed up with
the way traditional religion alienates them: too easily it can perpetuate conflict,
vilify science, and undermine reason. Nancy Abrams, a philosopher of science,
lawyer, and lifelong atheist, is among them. And yet, when she turned to the
recovery community to face a personal struggle, she found that imagining a higher
power gave her a new freedom. Intellectually, this was quite surprising. Meanwhile
her husband, famed astrophysicist Joel Primack, was helping create a new theory
of the universe based on dark matter and dark energy, and Abrams was
collaborating with him on two books that put the new scientific picture into a social
and political context. She wondered, “Could anything actually exist in this strange
new universe that is worthy of the name ‘God?’” In A God That Could Be Real,
Abrams explores a radically new way of thinking about God. She dismantles
several common assumptions about God and shows why an omniscient,
omnipotent God that created the universe and plans what happens is incompatible
with science—but that this doesn’t preclude a God that can comfort and empower
us. Moving away from traditional arguments for God, Abrams finds something
worthy of the name “God” in the new science of emergence: just as a complex ant
hill emerges from the collective behavior of individually clueless ants, and just as
the global economy emerges from the interactions of billions of individuals’
choices, God, she argues, is an “emergent phenomenon” that arises from the
staggering complexity of humanity’s collective aspirations and is in dialogue with
every individual. This God did not create the universe—it created the meaning of
the universe. It’s not universal—it’s planetary. It can’t change the world, but it
helps us change the world. A God that could be real, Abrams shows us, is what
humanity needs to inspire us to collectively cooperate to protect our warming
planet and create a long-term civilization.

"The Kingdom of God is Within You"
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YOU ARE GOD'S DAUGHTER, LOVED AND CHERISHED AS A PRINCESS OF THE KING.
Sisters Camryn and Erin Kelly have teamed up once again to answer your
questions about life. They talk about friendship, boys, school, having confidence,
gossip, Jesus, social media, money, forgiveness, and so much more! Join the Kelly
girls as they share their hearts with you and learn how you can apply Scripture and
prayer into everything you do, how to live out God's purpose in your day-to-day
life, and how God's never-ending love is for you.
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